Older women comprise over half the more than 2 billion older people in the world. They often remain invisible, a situation even more acute for those living in rural areas, who desperately deserve freedom from violence, access to justice and to realize their human rights.

The parallel event to CSW62 organized by The International Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse (INPEA) initiates discussions about actual challenges and opportunities in achieving equality for all these hidden women. The section focuses on the empowerment of rural women and girls; it shows how the situation of older women can be improved by the activities of NGO-s from Central and Eastern Europe, and it tackles topics such as rural women’s participation and access to the media, social networking, and other communications technologies.

A presentation on violence against older rural women and research data about the situation of inter-personal violence and older rural women in the US will be shared. Also, examples will be shown concerning how technology can help empower older women in less developed countries.

The short presentations followed by discussions give opportunity to participants to express their views and experiences and introduce promising practices from different countries.
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